Competitive athletes and nonathletes alike may be interested in strength training for various reasons, including their athletic prowess and physique. Interested in off-season conditioning, parents and preadolescent athletes often turn their attention to strength training. These programs can benefit many children and preadolescents by improving not only their strength but also their bone density, balance, lipid profiles, fat-free mass, and personal self-esteem.^[@bibr12-1941738109334215],[@bibr18-1941738109334215],[@bibr20-1941738109334215],[@bibr38-1941738109334215],[@bibr45-1941738109334215]^ Recent studies have focused on the benefits of strength training for children with cerebral palsy, thereby demonstrating improved daily function and self-esteem.^[@bibr29-1941738109334215],[@bibr43-1941738109334215]^

Exercise and sports are an important part of childhood. The lessons learned from team and individual sports are applicable throughout life. Children who establish regular exercise habits will ideally continue them into adulthood. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the American Academy of Pediatrics recommend that all school-aged children participate in at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous developmentally appropriate physical activity each day.^[@bibr2-1941738109334215]^

The primary concerns regarding strength training are safety and its effectiveness. Health care and fitness professional groups---including the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American College of Sports Medicine, the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine, and the National Strength and Conditioning Association---agree that a supervised strength training program that follows the recommended guidelines and precautions is safe and effective for children.^[@bibr1-1941738109334215],[@bibr3-1941738109334215],[@bibr9-1941738109334215],[@bibr14-1941738109334215],[@bibr39-1941738109334215]^

This review study sought to evaluate applicable articles and consensus statements regarding strength training in young athletes. Search results included studies indexed in PubMed and MEDLINE from 1980 through 2008. Also reviewed were consensus guidelines, position statements, and recommendations concerning strength training in youth from the American Academy of Pediatrics, the American College of Sports Medicine, the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine, and the National Strength and Conditioning Association.^[@bibr1-1941738109334215][@bibr2-1941738109334215]-[@bibr3-1941738109334215],[@bibr10-1941738109334215],[@bibr15-1941738109334215],[@bibr39-1941738109334215]^

Participation Requirements {#section1-1941738109334215}
==========================

A child's physical, cognitive, and social maturity are key factors in determining the age at which a child is ready to participate in a strength training program. There is no minimal age requirement for participation, although children must be able to follow directions and demonstrate adequate balance and proprioception, which generally occurs by 7 or 8 years of age. Before starting a program, children should have a preparticipation physical exam by a qualified medical professional. The screening exam is necessary because some children should not participate due to medical reasons.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that children and adolescents with cardiomyopathy (especially, hypertrophic cardiomyopathy) should not strength train.^[@bibr1-1941738109334215]^ They are at risk for worsening ventricular hypertrophy and restrictive cardiomyopathy or hemodynamic decompensation due to acute increases in pulmonary hypertension with resistance training. Children with isolated pulmonary hypertension should not participate in these programs either. Those with stage 2 hypertension or end-organ damage from hypertension require medical clearance before participation, owing to the risk for increased elevation of blood pressure while training.^[@bibr36-1941738109334215]^ Chemotherapy with anthracyclines, which are cardiotoxic, may also preclude strength training. Doxorubicin, daunomycin/daunorubicin, idarubicin, and possibly mitoxantrone have been linked to acute congestive heart failure. Marfan syndrome patients with a dilated aortic root^[@bibr4-1941738109334215]^ should not participate, whereas those children with seizure disorders need to demonstrate good seizure control before participation in these programs.

Guidelines for Strength Training {#section2-1941738109334215}
================================

Before a child starts a training program, the training supervisor, the child, and the parents should discuss the goals and expectations. The dangers of anabolic steroids and other performance-enhancing substances should be part of that discussion. Current studies report that the rate of anabolic steroid use in adolescents ranges from 1.5% to 7.6%.^[@bibr42-1941738109334215]^ Youth should be counseled about the risks and health consequences of steroid use and be strongly discouraged from using such substances.

Weight training programs should be individualized on the basis of age, maturity, and personal goals and objectives. Each training session should include a 5- to 10-minute warm-up and a 5- to 10-minute cooldown. Warm-up activities help to increase body temperature and blood flow (ie, to the musculature), whereas cooldown activities help to maintain blood flow to enhance recovery and flexibility. Programs that incorporate an aerobic component are most beneficial because they improve overall cardiovascular fitness and stimulate an increase in metabolism.

When a child or adolescent is learning a new exercise, he or she can use no-load repetitions, which places the focus on form and technique. To properly develop strength and promote flexibility, exercises should be performed through the full range of joint motion,^[@bibr7-1941738109334215],[@bibr14-1941738109334215],[@bibr44-1941738109334215]^ performing larger-muscle exercises before smaller-muscle exercises. Furthermore, complex exercises are generally done before simple exercises, and multijoint exercises, before single-joint ones. In summary, starting big and ending small is a good guideline for training.

In general, children and adolescents should use submaximal loads to develop form and technique in a variety of exercises. The American Academy of Pediatrics does not endorse using continuous maximal lifts for youth strength training.^[@bibr1-1941738109334215]^ Single maximal lifts are not recommended until skeletal maturity is attained,^[@bibr1-1941738109334215]^ even though studies of single-repetition testing reported no injuries in healthy children with proper supervision on child-sized weight training machines.^[@bibr16-1941738109334215]^

Youth strength training programs should ideally incorporate a variety of resistance types: free weights, weight machines, rubber tubing, and medicine balls. Free weights and weight machines pose unique challenges for children and adolescents because they are usually adult-sized. Balance and coordination are underdeveloped in preadolescents, which increases their susceptibility to injury while using free weights. Free weights do, however, enable incremental increases in resistance (5% to 10%). Weight machines often require larger weight increases (5- or 10-pound weight plates), which may be inappropriate for young athletes. In addition, the lever arms on weight machines may not be sized correctly for small children. The primary advantage of weight machines, if they are sized appropriately, is that they may not require balance or a spotter. The young athlete should fit the equipment properly and be taught the skills and technique to perform each exercise correctly.

For each training session, 6 to 8 exercises are recommended that train the major muscle groups (including the chest, shoulders, back, arms, legs, abdomen, and lower back). Balanced effort between flexors and extensors and between upper and lower body is important. The goal is to perform 2 to 3 exercises per muscle group. Youth strength training programs should start with 1 to 2 sets per exercise, with 6 to 15 repetitions in each set. For children and adolescents, the initial load should be selected so that 10 to 15 repetitions can be completed with some fatigue but no muscle failure.^[@bibr14-1941738109334215]^ In general, resistance can be increased by 5% to 10% when the child can easily perform 15 repetitions. If the participant fails to complete at least 10 repetitions per set or is unable to maintain proper form,^[@bibr5-1941738109334215],[@bibr44-1941738109334215]^ then the weight is probably too heavy and should thus be reduced.

Participants should rest approximately 1 to 3 minutes between sets and should strength-train 2 to 3 nonconsecutive days each week for maximum results.^[@bibr8-1941738109334215]^ Participants must be able to correctly demonstrate proper technique before increasing the number of sets or resistance.

Stopping a strength training program, even while continuing to participate in sports, may result in a regression of strength to pretraining levels: An average of 3% of strength is lost per week once strength training is stopped and detraining begins, and children may even show a complete loss of strength gains 8 weeks after stopping a strength training regimen.^[@bibr17-1941738109334215]^

Strength Training Myths {#section3-1941738109334215}
=======================

Numerous myths concerning strength training in children deserve discussion. One misunderstanding concerns strength training and growth plate injuries. Participation in almost any type of sport or recreational activity carries a risk of injury. A well-supervised strength training program has no greater inherent risk than that of any other youth sport or activity.^[@bibr14-1941738109334215]^ Initial concerns about youth strength training safety stemmed from the US Consumer Product Safety Commission's National Electronic Surveillance System.^[@bibr41-1941738109334215]^ The data from 2006 included 22 956 injuries attributed to weight lifting or weight equipment for persons 8 to 19 years old. The context in which these injuries occurred (ie, supervision, technique, equipment use) was not recorded, which makes the data difficult to interpret. A well-designed strength training program following the recommended loads, sets, and repetitions appropriate for the young athlete's age and body habitus should not excessively stress growth plates.^[@bibr9-1941738109334215],[@bibr31-1941738109334215]^ Sports such as gymnastics and baseball, which involve repetitive impact and torque, provide a greater risk of epiphyseal injury.^[@bibr9-1941738109334215]^

The rare case reports of epiphyseal plate fractures related to strength training are attributed to misusing equipment, lifting inappropriate amounts of weight, using improper technique, or training without qualified adult supervision.^[@bibr10-1941738109334215],[@bibr22-1941738109334215],[@bibr37-1941738109334215]^ These factors emphasize the need for trained fitness professionals to teach correct form and monitor a logical progression of weight.

Similar to rare epiphyseal injuries, soft-tissue injuries to the lower back are usually the result of poor technique, too much weight, or ballistic lifts. Most serious injuries to the lower back occur while using free weights.^[@bibr27-1941738109334215]^ Participating in an organized, supervised strength training program can prevent these injuries^[@bibr9-1941738109334215],[@bibr14-1941738109334215]^ while favorably influencing bone growth and development in youth by increasing bone mineral density.^[@bibr12-1941738109334215]^

Strength training at a young age can be beneficial, but it is not a panacea for sports-related injuries. There is no direct correlation between strength training and incidence or severity of injuries in young athletes. Participation in a conditioning program may, however, indirectly reduce the risk or severity of sports-related injuries.

Preventive exercise (prehabilitation) focuses on the strength training of muscle groups that are subjected to overuse in specific sports. For example, strengthening the rotator cuff and scapular muscles may reduce shoulder overuse injuries in overhead sports such as swimming.^[@bibr13-1941738109334215]^ Similarly, strengthening the hamstrings and quadriceps can reduce lower extremity injuries in football athletes.^[@bibr23-1941738109334215]^ Strength training can also help maintain flexibility with exercises that use the full range of motion.^[@bibr40-1941738109334215]^

ACL injuries can be devastating to a young athlete. A simple strength training program alone may decrease an athlete's risk of such injury.^[@bibr28-1941738109334215]^ Furthermore, strength training combined with plyometric exercises may reduce the incidence of sports-related ACL injuries in adolescent girls.^[@bibr25-1941738109334215]^

Young athletes may strength-train because they believe it will improve their athletic performance. Although strength training may positively influence athletic performance, many other variables affect performance. Increased strength may improve motor skills---long jump,^[@bibr19-1941738109334215],[@bibr30-1941738109334215]^ vertical jump,^[@bibr45-1941738109334215]^ 30-m dash,^[@bibr11-1941738109334215],[@bibr30-1941738109334215]^ squat jump,^[@bibr11-1941738109334215]^ and agility runs^[@bibr11-1941738109334215],[@bibr30-1941738109334215]^---but may not directly improve performance. However, some studies have failed to show improvement in the vertical jump,^[@bibr17-1941738109334215],[@bibr45-1941738109334215]^ 40-yd sprint,^[@bibr24-1941738109334215]^ and flexibility.^[@bibr15-1941738109334215],[@bibr26-1941738109334215]^ When improved sprint speed was seen, the increase was minimal when compared to the strength gain.^[@bibr11-1941738109334215]^ For example, a 52.0% gain in leg strength produced a 2.5% improvement in 30-m dash speed.^[@bibr11-1941738109334215]^ Strength training is not as effective in increasing anaerobic capacity when compared to repeated jumps or Wingate testing.^[@bibr11-1941738109334215],[@bibr24-1941738109334215]^

Some studies, however, have demonstrated sport-specific improvement after strength training. An improvement in handball-throwing velocity in adolescent players has been seen with strength training.^[@bibr21-1941738109334215]^ Swim times and event-specific gymnastic performance have improved following a resistance training program.^[@bibr6-1941738109334215],[@bibr34-1941738109334215]^

A long-held belief by many clinicians was that strength training is not effective in children until they have significant levels of circulating testosterone, which is needed for muscle hypertrophy. Studies have demonstrated that children can improve strength by 30% to 50% after just 8 to 12 weeks of a well-designed strength-training program.^[@bibr15-1941738109334215],[@bibr17-1941738109334215],[@bibr19-1941738109334215],[@bibr40-1941738109334215],[@bibr45-1941738109334215]^ In a study by Faigenbaum et al,^[@bibr15-1941738109334215]^ twice-weekly strength training in boys and girls between the ages of 7 and 12 years produced significant strength gains in the chest press (versus age-matched controls). Children gain strength through neural adaptations, not muscle hypertrophy.^[@bibr35-1941738109334215]^ Strength training in children likely improves the number and coordination of activated motor neurons, as well as the firing rate and pattern.^[@bibr32-1941738109334215]^

Prepubertal children and postpubertal adolescents respond to strength training differently; namely, adolescents are capable of greater absolute gains owing to higher levels of circulating androgens. Early physical training (not necessarily strength training) has produced an increased cross-sectional area of the erector spinae, multifidus, and psoas musculature, as documented on axial MRI studies, in comparison with age-matched nonathletic controls. Muscle cross-sectional area (adjusted for body mass) directly correlated with trunk flexion and extension strength. These findings suggest that long-term sports participation alone can lead to significant muscular hypertrophy and strength gains in young athletes.^[@bibr33-1941738109334215]^

Olympic-Style Lifting {#section4-1941738109334215}
=====================

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that children and adolescents avoid competitive Olympic-style weight lifting and power lifting until they reach physical and skeletal maturity. Despite this recommendation, some skeletally immature athletes do complete in Olympic-style lifting. To ensure their safety, such athletes should follow proper progression, as well as the guidance of a skilled coach. The snatch and clean and jerk are complex movements that require skilled coaching and supervision. Such lifts should never be attempted without proper training and supervision.

Summary {#section5-1941738109334215}
=======

Strength training, when performed in a controlled, supervised environment, can help children and adolescents of all athletic abilities safely improve their strength and overall health and well-being. The health benefits of strength training far outweigh the potential risks, especially in today's society where childhood obesity continues to rise.
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